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Sena tor Ch<:..rle s Goodell 
United St ~te~ Sennte 
W;..s J,-, 1 "l""ton, D. C. 
I 
7D 
I wqs ve..,.y ~mch ~nc011rR~ed. to lP. rn th '"l t yo'.l o )ect; ,:;o vote 
[)c~1_ne t th e- C'.'nf1r"l"ti r,n 0f' Jui:J e G, H<ir-::-o1r .:! 0 r sHe 1 1 to t"l-\e 
Sn?ren9 :-::iurt. 'I'h .. s ~ '? ce:'.'t:-it!llV in li n e wl t ~l the cour!'lgeous 
'.T. i::dc ,:,:-ri"~nt -t.~n~ ~;01 ., ,.., '!' :'"'"'Si"'t ntly tnlrnn 0'1 v1i;nl 
n a ti0n'1l. 1 ,sue. si'1ce 1Iew York S t a te i,;as f ·,rtun <1. te e nour;h to 
r 11 .n~:1 t,.., ·r 1ur "~rvt0f'I l·~ tr~ s-n-+-,.., 
Th~· tt,e ' · -i }0~1f', it c:;"!'"'18 t,, "1"', to j_ f t it be k!'t-:)t•::- t"! <> t 
the iup~ ~~e ~ou~t t . no~ n renrase~ta ttve b dy charged ~1th 
le:'.~-:.. :;·i n,?; ~::, -~ t h<J , 1:r -~"'"1 pP.-,nle. rhere i c:; no pl<i~':l 
0'1 th1 h19'he~t jud1c1nl 8Uthor1ty for the -~ _?iror;h1 'il1sm 
,fb.~aa o "rbc· '"lrnd in nnr-=-,., w, sclf-1sol -tinp; encl ,;v~s of th f-
c 'J.'1t ry w! 1 ch seeai to rei:-1 c:; t b:;~O"llin~· oart of c o'1te noorsry 
,1::ie..:'.'1 ~:i , I r:1:l t o, v~. Not'1i11 _ I c n f• n'i 1 "1 .Ju:'lge C0·rc:=w-=l1' s rec.ord 
conv1nce5 e ~hat he n~s moved out of thi s p3ych,1og ic1 l 
cul-ie- ~ c. 
tnoth2r c~ pPl~i ~g ~r r -nn for re iect in~ the Rppoi ntment 1s 
1 t;; e:::: f;;;ct on l,l -, 0/4 c itizen s who e re worifiug to Dl[~l.;:e the 
21.,t!•T ~•:.•.~ r tG t-1,-e ne~,; ... -,f .,1, the 't)"J')n} 0 • '!'his "'r oo1nt-
ment, /':a dded to budget cuts und le~1~,1at1ve t h:r ~u.ts 'ftl.lCh 
., j1 jt.·t~ ~,.,.rirc t 1~01-r r--f'f0rt--: tl"l e"' tf>r t h~ '11fl1n ~tre91'll of 
politica l end economic a ctivity, sug~e~t tha t perhaps it is 
i'T' ~ ~ ~:'- lr--lf• to . (!'t ,111~ ':lce th-,.0 1 19""' l~,7 -=- ] c~r rin°1'°", 
1•.-~e :•::11!-?' 1 '.;OO , • Af• r)"'2'.?!'Y'..Y•O: the-, t!'5"lr:'S t,y ... e, -rrl 9 !'lj0:V8 
rigid a nd even re pr e ~~ ivs s t ance in go vern~. n t PL circJa~ . 
It il'l ,,.1,.:=. ~ e1'1.1r; tn lrnn't' th"t thPT'e Rre ~n in t l-\e S£>n<> te 
like y:)Ur5elf who 1..md.e rst ;;i nd. tts n a tionci.l le £'der . hip role 
- t : ':I.·,·<; - >1:::"'."I - 1~ •.-v f'o r~,, :"ti~"l C\0111.n P~nlr t'1 tl-ie '1evel of 
r. nu:nu:::i .; g~,:ne. 
The Sen1 te h q~ En oppnrtun1~y now ns it h i s not ln ~n7 yg~r~ , 
1 t r,-..., 1.)~L r 0 : , t.'.) · e a ~-,,.,.. t 1 ":;: rol 'l 2 the C01U'JSPlor ot f;h(' 
Presiaent. Le tr,ing hiu ;{no ,,. t h.• t the .3u ,.rt=1m~ Gourt 2:hould 
not -'J~ infc;C 1~!'r1 ,ri. th .::ect~ n"1~lt ::-'I"i I t'Plf.'jve, 1s ~ ~.od 
~•, "' Ce t'.:I t < rt. ( C.11lf of Tonkin next I ) 
1, ith "'~o:r- :? ci c- tio n for t he w~.y in ;,,:h ich y o u r epresent ;ne. 
d i n cerel~•, 
Februery 13, 1970 
